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TORRANCE INDUSTRIES AND 
TAXPAYERS TO BE ASKED TO 
STUDY CITY PENSION PLAN

All Torrnnce Industries nnil Interested taxpayer* will he In- 
vlled to a meeting with the City. Council In the m-ur future to 
discuss the proposed pnrtlrlputlon of the City of Torrance In 
the State Employees Itetlrenicnt Fund, It was decided Tuesday 
night nt the meeting of' the council. 
Councilman George V. Powell

declared that all of the mem
bers of the council have 
cated their support of the
posed pension fund, but that ho 
felt full Information should be 
given all concerned before, it Is 
placed in operation L by ordi 
nance.

He proposed that the plan be 
set up by the council by ordi 
nance, after the public hearing, 
and that the employees then 
work to the end that the voters

lar election in the future.
All members of the council 

reacted against a proposal of 
the city employees that a spe 
cial election might be called to 
present the retirement plan to

Venetian Blinds

the voters.
On the other hand, Police 

Chief John H. Stroh, spokesman, 
said that it will be Impossible 
to get the' matter on the next 
regular election,"In April, 1946, 
because the provisions of the 
state survey under which the 
proposed plan 'for Torrance Is 
set up will expire on Doc. 1, 
and it will require about nine 
months to make a new survey.

The plan will call for dona-

pensioning of employees roach- 
Ing the age of 65. Those leav 
ing the service of the city in 
the meantime would get all 
(heir money back with interest.

Bids for Tractor 
Opened by City 
At Tuesday Meet

Bids for a track-laying trac 
tor with shovel were opened by | 
the City Council Tuesday night.

Shaw Sales & Service Co. bid 
J7685; Smith-Booth-Usher, $6459, 
and Shcpard Tractor & Equip 
ment Co. entered two bids, one 
for $5257 and one for $4100. 
Each bid will be checked by 
City Attorney J. E. McCall and 
City Engineer G. M. Jain to de 
termine which equipment will 
best suit the needs of the city. 
The officials will report back to 
the council at the next meeting.

RULERS OF TARTAR TOWN . . . While boyt of Torrance high are making plans to take over 
Torrance in Boys Week programs next week, this group has a permanent job of running a town  

ar at theTartar Town. Snapped lined up at the snack ba Civic Auditorium last Saturday night are
the governing council of the teen-age organization, left to right: Mary Crawford, Gerald Godard, 
Myrna possum, Irene Hippilc, Terry Mclntier, Vannie' Sommer, Frances Barrington, Donnie Cooke, 
Emogene Held and Bill ihaner. (Torrance Herald photo.)

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hetmosa fruit Juice P°wders are provided 
in the "B" ration,

EIGHT FLAVORS
Chocolate, lemon, fruit cock 

tail, peach, coffee, maple, pine 
apple, and hard candy ice cream 
will be provided Gi's overseas 
during the coming hot weather. 
Ico cream mix and dehydrated

Juvenile 
Officer to Be 
Hired Here

Torrance police departmen 
111 have a juvenile officer with 

In the next few months, it wa 
indicated at the City Councl 
meeting when the appeal o 
Chief of Police John Stroh t< 
add another officer to his fore 
was confirmed.

Stroh said that the additiona 
man will bring the force up ti 
prewar strength, and that thi 
juvenile 'man is needed.

9-Oz. Barrel

O

James Lockridge was name/ 
to the Torrance Civil Service 
Commission to take the place o 
Paul Slonecker, now foreman o 
the bus department maintenanc 
division.

D. J. Harris was-hired as i 
temporary' park maintenance 
man.

Davis S. Clark was hired as 
a temporary bus driver.

Provision for a dispatcher and 
cashier-bookkeeper for the bus 
department was asked by the 
council and referred to the civil 
service board.

The Los Angeles city board of 
education was granted a lease 
on the Torrance park property 
occupied by the day nursery.

Royal Neighbors of Ajtteric 
No. 8908, invited the council to 
its 50th anniversary program 
also observing the 24th anni 
versary of the Torrance camp, 
on May 16 at the Woman's club,

Six of these heavy, flawless glass 
tumblers at a worthwhile sav 
ing ... barrel shape, nine-ounce 
size. J4487.

Men's Dress Sox
Originally 35c a pair

3
pairs

High quality how In ank 
let, sport and long lengths 
In late, smart colors, pat 
tern: and noveltv weaves. 
All Sizes. 
V8502 V8667 L4082

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
Full spring construction. Assorted
covers. G2II7.
FEATURED
AT ONLY ........

"

A big, powerful horn complete with relay, wiring and 
mounting brackets. This horn sends a pleasant blast to 
a great distance. B45 1 9,

1273 Sartorl — Torrance
PHONE TORRANCE 265

Substation for 
Walteria Asked 
By Association

A police substation for Wal 
teria is requested of the City 
Council by the Walteria Civic 
Association In a communication 
read at the meeting Tuesday 
night.

Paul Slonecker, secretary, said 
that recently burglaries, prowl 
ers and traffic law violators In 
that area make the action nec 
essary.

Ultra 
LUMINAL1

1 cut covtfi. Drift 
In 40 rrdotraii. Sms 
turn Ubat—nm*y

* Ultra Luminall it the latest 
development in paints it jj (He 
wonder paint that covers wall 
paper and other "hard-to - 
paint" wail surfaces usually 
with one coat. Economical, 
too ... 1 gallon makes H4 
gallons of usable paint when 
.thinned with water.

PER GALLON

Sold Exclusively by

NATIONAL
Paint & Wallpaper

1405/2 Sartori   Toirance

EMERGENCY MESSAGES
Emergency messages between 

American servicemen on the Pa 
cific and their families are being 
sent by the Red   Cross at the 
rate of one every three minutes.

BETTEB BE LATE
It's better, states the Depart 

ment of Motor Vehicles, to be
late 
Heaven.

for work than early for

CAB ECONOMY
The automobile Is not only 

here to stay but our whole econ 
omic system is dependent on it. 
Commercial goods can be trans 
ported by railroad, highway, air 
or water, but at some point In 
Its Journey, all freight is car 
ried by motor vehicle. Modern 
roads built to handle traffic ade 
quately are therefore a neces-

CCHOAsks 
Rezoning Plea 
Withdrawal

Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil 
Company has withdrawn Its ef 
fort to have the section of Tor 
rance blvd. from Crenshaw blvd. 
west to Madrona ave. rezoned 
for heavy manufacturing.

City Engineer G. M. Jain so 
informed the City Council after 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett Tues 
day night read a communication 
fro mthe City Planning Commis 
sion stating that it had recom 
mended the denial of the rezon- 
ing plea.

The oil company officials have 
stated that they will not press 
the matter until it can be shown 
just what type of industries 
might be located on the tract.

They told the city engineer, 
he said, that they did not want 

;o against the wishes of the 
people of the district, and that 
they had no idea1 that there 
would be so much opposition to 
the proposal.

Meanwhile, the council concur 
red In the planning commission 
recommendation that portions of 
Western ave. north .of 190th st. 
be rezoned for business.

SWITCH TIRES
Punishment of tires in these 

rubbcrless days should be con 
fined to "switching" them occa 
sionally.

.IINGIJNG JULIA
Jingling Julia says: 

A gal we know Is an awtul sap 
She thinks a Jeep is a female 
Jap.

SAVE HORSEPOWER
The best way for the motorist 

to save manpower, remarks the 
highway patrol, is to go easy 
on horsepower.

"Cock of the Walk"
POULTRY MARKET 

16519 Western Ave^ Cardena
WE SPECIALIZE IN RED FRYERS

"GROWN BX US SOLD BY US"
Formal Opening Wednesday, April 25

Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M. 
Wednesday Thru Saturday

AVAILABLE NOW BOTH FELTBACK AND REVERSIBLE 
Wool h 'nd 
Crataj

Maid

FOR APPOINTMENT 
LONG BEACH 729-11 

ROVAL TABLE PAD CO., 406 Kre« Bldg., L B.
^BWe Co", Show Snmplm nnil Mramre. No Charrf IBHMI

THATCHER&OTT
of Torrance

named as
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

in Torrance
s.

* * * Calling all De Sofo and 
Plymouth car owners!

Official word has just come from Detroit, appointing 
us as De Solo-Plymouth dealer in this area. It is a 
responsibility we are proud to take ,on, and we make 
this announcement in jour special interest.

There are many vital services your car needs today to 
  keep it operating efficiently and economically while 
our country is at war. This is our firs,t duty to the 
motoring public.

Accept This Invitation!
To show you that we are equipped to assume this 
responsibility you are invited to drop in and meet our 
competent Service Staff ... see the modern equipment 
set up to assure reliable work, the ample stocks of fac 
tory-engineered and approved parts provided when re 
placements are needed.

You'll recognize this building at 1420 Ca- 
brlllo Avenue. It is the new De Soto-Ply- 
mouth headquarters of Thatcher & Ott, 
where complete service facilities are ac 
cessible.

There are many ways to save gas and oil, to 
conserve rubber. There are many things we 
can do that will keep your car running and 
looking its best. Our expert mechanics know 
every detail of upkeep on your car. They 
are here to serve you promptly, efficiently, 
courteously*

Drive in any time. If you'd like, we'll look 

over your car's motor, check the cooling sys 

tem, ignition, lubrication, brakes, tires, steer 

ing. Trifling adjustments can often save you 

a lot of trouble and expense.

took for M» ilga 
over our 

Intrant*

Let's get acquainted . . . real soon I

Thatcher & Ott
Phone Torrance 324

OF TORRANCE
1420 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

WEAK fowrat
TO DO AUTHBI 
THM6S KM YOUR CAR
Compkto Mechanical and Hoctrfeal 
Repair • Body and Nndtr Work • 
Collision Sorvk* • Painting • W»W- 
Intj • Whotl Balancing • •«*• 
Adjusting • etc., «ta.

DESOTO • PLYMOUTH


